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I 77.C Citizens I
I of Richmond I
H Extend a cordial welcome to all visitors to the State ||
I Fair. They will find many things of interest, and will I
ft be especially pleased with our progress. The banks II
I of this city have forged to the front, and while with II

us we offer our services to all. Our business is grow- 11
ing; we are daily adding new names. We endeavor to if
give best service, coupled with security amply suffi- II
cient to meet all demands. ||

We lend money on Real Estate on the best plan If
yet devised. We cannot preach the doctrines of inde- ||
pendence too often, and the ownership of your home H
is the first step toward success. 11

Whe her you want to deposit or borrow, you will 11
find we can and will satisfy you.

One dollar starts an account.
Deposits by mail receive prompt attention.
Safety Boxes for rent.

Travelers' Cheques issued, good everywhere. I

UeSavingsBankofRichmond
1117 East Main Strest

United States Depository for Postal Savings Funds

I*. Z. Morris, President.
F. Sitterding, Vice-President.

James M. Ball, Vice-President and Cashier.
Geo. W. Watt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
James M. Ball, L. Z. Morris,j
Geo. L. Christian, .

R. F. Patterson, j[
H. Theodore Ellyson, H. Seldon Taylor,
Jno. W. Gordon, F. Sitterding,
B. M. Gwathmey, Granville G. Valentine,
Thos. L. Moore, P. Whitlock,

iWm. H. Zimmermann.

<(1M "Safe as the Safest" 1912)>

FIFTH VIRGINIA
CAVALRY REUNiOH

Annual Meeting and Banquet of

"Fighting Fifth" at Murphy's
Wednesday.

The anrt'.ial reunion of th.. Fifth

Virginia Cavalry (the. "Fighting
Fifth") will be held at M>irph>'s Ho¬
tel next Wednesday evening:. October
9. Comrades and sons of war mem¬

bers will meet in the parlors at S:30
o'clock, when the annual meeting
will be held and officers elected.
At 9 o'clock the annual banquet

will begin. Rev. George W. McDaniel.
D. D. will Tespond to the toast. "The

6ons of Veterans," while Ma>'or Harry
Wooding, of r>anvillr. wll speak on

-The Fifth Virginia Cavalry."
a C. Shellds. secretary of the Fifth

Virginia Cavalry Association, and At-1
torney-Genoral Samuel W. Williams

are the members of the arrangements
commute on the part of the veterans,

rwbile H. O. Kerns represents the sons

att the Fifth Virginia.

Prisoner's Body Esabalased.
Thro-ga tbe kindness of Henry W.

"Voody, an undertaker of Kast Broad

Street, tr.e oody of John Allen John¬

son, who died in Henrioo Ja'l Friday

jalght. waa yesterday . mba":m«-d. It
will be Kept Tintii relatives can b»

Toaohod.'*A?c"^ltng to staienssnts made

by sohl* itf "J"hr.son s fellow prisoners,
lie said he had a si*ter In Raleigh,
tf. C and s brother employed in the.
'Bureau ef Fngraving and Printing In

¦Washington.

RATK* TO THR r»CIFIC »Ot«!

Soalessher 34 «o Oeroher ».

[ further IsletBSSlTsa ar.d t:rkets.

v
MClrWOTO TW % > «FF.R CO,

' M» rast Mala Street.
SU»-1.

"MONROE"
Redipped Roofiing Tin

R( labte ::i Every
Rr;.-, t

MotiR \W-
^ \rkkok;ii
oottrAUT,

il' fltimb-
tng Safplite,

\22 S. rißhth St.
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Im Should Visit
The Royal Laundry

Ot 9 yr.j a- t e^fe, }

atasM trA the F»«r-.:-.
a trial > - , . ,

akearfa Dry Fi-itfy W ash, «r a p-ind.
us M .nr e |e«e m |«v>

The Royal Laundry
V R rWsunn, ftutwwtnr.
ill N Seventh Street.

u. s.
BANK BOND

R. W. Wim Piag U,

DIGGS TO OPPOSE
LIQUOR LICENSE

State Fair's Application Will Bej
Considered by Judge Scott

To-Morrow.
When represent;* tlves of the Virginia

State Fair Association appear before
.lud«;* R. Carter Scott In Henrtco Cir-
cult Court to-morrow morning to ask
for a license for the sale of liquor at!
the Fair Grounds, the application will
be oppose?! by Isaac Digge. The case!
will probably be the first to come up I
after Judge Scott's charge to the
grand jur:, and a number of persons
interested on both sides will be pres¬
ent to testify.
The Fair Association has had Ave

men summoned to testify in its be¬
half. Subpoenas for this purpose have
heen served on W. T. Dabney, Robert
Lecky, Jr.. John G. Corlcy, W. C.
launders and Julien Gunn. Mr. Vigfcst
de. lined last night to divulge the j
names of those who will appear in
opposition to the granting of the li- j
cense, but sail he represented a large
number of local business men.
When this question was first raised,

several organizations in the city!
pas?-d resoli;tions opposing the sale of
liquor at the fair, and it Is under-
stood that these documents will be
presented to the court as evidence.
'While the ministers of the city, the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union!
aiei the Anti-Saloon league are In
sympathy with the movement which'
Mr iMgars represents, his action to- j
morro... it is claimed, will not be st
their behest. Members of these roga-
r.izatlons. however, may appear of
th.ir own volition as witnesses in the
case

Sheriff I» II. Kemp, of Henrico
¦Ceewty. and Deputy Sheriff W. W.
Stdnor may also he called on to tes-
tify.

ITALIANS TÖTVOTE
FOR ROOSEVELT

Angry With Wilson. All Mem¬
bers of Race in Richmond

Will Fight Him.
Taking umbrsee a* a wMtten criti-

..f the!- r»c- attributed to Gev-
Wondrow W!l«r.r.. the Italian-

Hati lii.es .iMxens of Richmond have
<\t Oed to <«st their votes for InwS*

KesosssW In the Novemhe- elee-
-r>' are welj <.-r»nlzed. hating

Iheti own. and it Is rt*r»d
A ..«¦-'-<¦ r 01 this p-op

'janlmo isty. Th^ir
. Rtreptglh !. estimated at «.*. 1

k t» ,« p.-el'en to a r*
Tt« Tin.»S'tnspet<-h jil

» weil-known member and
I' iJten-Arn, rl< »n Poll-

I III' hssoad saM that «»»* .

d not des're m- mo#rs
m- itu-rra and th«re.

-? »¦.«.. 'lie
r.is Ik '1»».' rontl».v»»d

.n»t Italien* Spaniat'la
nt for Afrwitai.

. » matter, of reurse.
«e asal not vote fee Ms*, set. Uses -

v. t i« r *. He a'ted prompt lv
-« . M«a»iea e»rth«rjeke hap

k »»-.»lr.. «0 t»e arene.
. . >. to if.

- .-. ari aasStaej money, lee 1tag
r .. 1 -,.'.« »he »»ea»-

I st».-
_« l*«dtrg Ital.ai n »V \-~-r.A m -'

aeV.*. tc reif a-.' . W! . «(opalgn
1'f-ir.ee bat »S<igns»tir refaoed. eer-
irei that swenhi m of Ms sasg wo«rd
r «-» even see* tor te* \>* eev ratlr aase«

Came Here From North Caro¬
lina While Seriously III With

Scarlet Fever.

WARRANT MAY BE ISSUED

Colored Xurse Who Mod With
Patient Also Liable to Arrest

and Prosecution.

In view of the prevalence of scarict

fever, the City Health Department and
the State Heath Department are unus-

ually exercised over Hie discovery ot

a flagrant violation aj ciuatautine by
a negro gil l. N u a Ja ksull »t North
Carolina, who lied to this city la>t M011-.

day while the disease waa jn a highly
contagious stage, liy her act.on sne.

laid herself liable to arrant and prose-
cut Ion j
The infected woman reached Kick-1

tnoijd .Monday morning, and although'
not eauroiy/ strong, moved int> a house

at j.'.i üllmer baect ai.d associated
(reel) with people of tue neighborhood.
on Wednesuay morning Dr. C C. Hud-

son, ol the Health Department, received
a warning letter from a North Carolina
health officer, giving notice of Nora1
latkson'a escape from quarantine ana1
aar probable flight to Richmond. In
his letter the officer stated that she,
and a relative, Viola Bullock, who was

nursing the case, got tired of the quar-
antlne and ded before it was officially
rained. Dr. Hudson discovered the.'
woman in the Uilmer Street house, j
found her still capable of spreading
the infection, and put the house under |
rigid quarantine.

May (Sue Their Arrest.
Dr. Hudson has already been in con- |

sultatiaa with Dr. Ennlon G. Williams,'
State Health Commissioner, in regard)
to the proper course to be taken. For

the sake of example, the department;
is likely to prosecute. The Code ot j
Virginia, fixing a severe penalty for

the infraction of a quarantine, a tine of

from 125 t.> $200 being discretinary
with the court. Section 1713-d of the,
Code reads:

"It shall be unlawful for any person j
who knows himself to be Infected with

any dangerous, contagious or infectious
disease, or who has recently had such

disease and has not cleansed his person
and clothes so as to be free from thej
Infection.

"First, to go into the company of'

any one who is liable to take the in¬

fection without warning such person j
of his being so Infected.

"Second, to go into any church,

school, mill, depot, train, etc.
. Third, that it shall te unlawful for i

any person who has been voluntarily
ex posed to any dangerous, contagious j
or infectious disease to come into this

State . within a period of fifteen

days from such exposure.
'Penalty f^r violation: for violation

of the first subdivision of this section

ha shall be fined not less than $10 and,
not more than $50; for violation of the:

second subdivision he shall be fined

not less thun $25 and not more than

$200. or by imprisonment not exceeding
six atjntha. or both: for violation of the

third subdivision lie shall be fined not

less than $2S and not more than $100,
or confined in Jail not more than six

months."
Viola Bullock, having been exposed

to the contagion as nurse, will be crim¬

inally liable under the third subdi¬
vision of the section. The Health De¬

partment officials are particularly anx-

lane to Impress upon the people thej
rigidity of the quarantine laws and:

the penalties for Infraction.

KIDD CASE GOES OVER
continued Iatil Tuesday arenas* of

A fee".Fat.« WllstfaWaÄ
The case against Deo Kidd. Involving

Grace Krammar. was continued for the

second time In Police Court yesterday
morning when two witnesses for the

defense failed to appear. The hearing
will take place on Tuesday.
The absent witnesses were Nora

Austin and Grace Williams, who are

being detained by the Henrico County
authorities to appear against Kidd In

a case which is pending In the County
Circuit Court.

Their absence was said to be due
to advice from Commonwealth's At-

torney Sutton, of Henrico. and this
accusation was made against him in
court yesterday by I*. O. Wendenburg,
counsel for Kidd. A clash between
the lawyers followed and continued
until stopped by Justice Crutchrield.
Mr. Wendenburg had obtained sum-1

monses for the two girls and was

angry because they bad been told not
to come to court. j

Justice Crutchflald ruled In favor
of the defense and announced tnat the
girls would have to obey the sum¬

monses and therefore continued the
case that they may be present.

EGGS COME HIGH I
Juntlev CmtcbsVId Tafia Man They Cast

Tea Deryn a Psasn.
There I* one man In Richmond to¬

day who will agree that the price of
eggs is something awful. He la T.
\v. Webster, and he was convicted yes¬
terday nornlng in Police Court' of
stealing three dozen from the Ameri¬
can Br»sd and Baking Company Jus¬
tice Cr.itchfieid fixed the price at ten
days r*r doren. and accordingly thirty
day* in jail was marked opposite Web¬
ster's name on the docket

6REECECUISHEI
LOYALSONSHOME

Threescore Leave Richmond
This Week to Fight for

Their Flag.

HOLD BIG MEETING TO DAY

Royal Command Orders Creeks
to Athens.Forever Lxilcd

if They Refuse.

! Between fifty and sixty loyal sone

J of Greece who call Richmond their
I home will aail from New York early:

j this w eek to rally around the stand-j
arU of the fatherland in the impend-!

line; clash with Turkey. The men are

returning to Athens in response to.
ja royal decree which calls upon all!
native-bora «;reeks to come to the,1
aid of their Kins and in the defense ot'
their country's honor. Every Greek!
in Kichmomi will gather this afternoon
in the hall over 712 East Bioad Street|
to learn the details of the journey,'
the returning warriors are to under-;
take.
These sixty rr.en represent that por-

tion of the Grecian population of Ricli-j
mond which is eligible for service in'
the army, stalwart men. between the:

sges of twenty-one and fifty. Manyj
of them have already seen service in!
the army of Greece and they are par-j
tlcularly wanted by the royal master
whose battalions will form the main)
body of the Balkan allies' army. Some
even have enjoyed oflicer's rank, and
these will immediately receive com¬

missions on landing at Athens.
May Stay Here as Exiles.

While excitement and patriotic zeal
is running high among the Greeks of
this city at the prospect of a Strug-'
gle with the hated Turk, the rsturn to.

Join the army Is not optional with tho;
native-born Greeks in America. Ac¬
cording to the Grecian law. all native-
borna sons between the ages of twen¬

ty-one and fifty are on the army re¬

serve list, regardless of where they
may be living, and are subject to in¬
stantaneous call to arms in case Ot
need. Falling to answer the call means

voluntary exile, for the Greek who re¬

fuses to obey the royal mandate Is
sure of imprisonment should he ever

set foot on his native land again. Once
a Greek, always a Greek.
Some few here are willing to suffer

exile rather than go back to join the
ranks against the Turk, but the vast

majority who are eligible for the army

have seised the opportunity eagerly.
Transportation to the home-coming
patriots Is furnished by their govern-!
ment The call which set the Grecian1
population of Richmond by the ears,
was Issued last week by Consul-Gen¬
eral D- N. Botassi. from New Vork,
who has a list of every Greek living
in this country.

Get Royal Ssusuases.
There Is no Greek consul in Rich¬

mond, but the Richmonders eligible for
service received the royal summons by
mall. It is expected that the sixty
men destined for the Grecian army
will leave Richmond on Tuesday, sail¬
ing immediately from New Tork to
Piraeus, the port of Athena.
More than 1.000 men. representing

the advance guard of the home-going
Greeks, took ship Thursday In New

York for Athene. While many will re-

fuse to obey the call, it is estimated
that New York City alone will lose

8.000 citizens by the return to Greece.
Greeks from every quarter of the conn-

try are hurrying to New Tork now.

while the consul-general Is busy ar-

ranging for rush transportations. It Is

not possible to get even an approximate
idea of the number of Greeks in Rich¬
mond, but there are believed to be sev¬

eral hundred here. Although the

population of Greece Itself Is only *.-
000.000. It is figured that there are 3,-
000,000 native-born Greeks living In

other parts of the world.

SYDN0R IN COMMAND
Special Ceaaty OaVere Detailed for

Davy at State Fair.
The list of special policemen who

will compose Henrieo County's squad
of publto guardians st the Stats Fair
has been completed. Deputy Sheriff
W. W. Snydor will be in command of
the force, which will be composed of

the following offleere: C t Smith.
Ossle Henley. James T. Eubenks. Jacob
iCaul. H. G. Heckler. W. O. Saddler.
Richard Childrey. Joe Tlnaley. C. W.
Pemberton and W. G. Martin
The men wtll serve Inside the Fair

Grounds. Seven additional officers will
be mounted and stationed outside the
gates, as follows: T. W. Seay. Pat Ar¬
nold. Oscar Rlankenship, Ernest Eu-
hanks. P. W. Houston. J. Wsllace Tiller
and William Jones.

CANDIDATES ALL IN
Entriee have closed In Virginia for

candidates for President of the I'ntted
States. The last name of a candidate,
with his presidential electors for this
Stste. was tiled yesterday with the
Secretary of the Commonwealth. All
such r.otlces must be In thirty days he-
fore the election, the time having now

expired. It Is presumed nil six of the
national parties have complied with
the law. and that the names of their
candidates will appear on the official
ballot.

Aspirant« for Congrass bare ten days
longer to file their nsmes. under the
law.

Our Crountry FYiends
Who will visit Richmond for the State Fair arc in¬
vited to call and see ua in our home at the corner

of Mam and Tenth Streets.
We weJkoiue this chance of meeting many of our

Virginia people whom we know amply fhroofh cor-

respondeace, and for those who cam to get an ex¬

cellent bird's eye stew of the city we will arrange ei-

cursfoo* to the top of the tmiMtn*.
If yon will imflm Che fact that you area rialtor

at the Bureau of Information in the lobby, a rspre
aentatfm of the bank will ¦! i nsapsnj you m the
elevator.

Aro^rtoan National Bank

ViRBInlASVNOD
MEETS NEXT WEEK

I Four Hundred Delegates Ex*
pccted. With North Carolina

Synod Here for One Day.

WILL ATTEND CENTENNIAL
-

Dr. Harris Kirk, Retiring Mod¬
erator, to Preach Open¬

ing: Sermon.

In connection with tho celebration
of the 100th anniversary of the Union
Theological Seminary, tho Synod ot

Virginia will meet here in the iirat
J'resbyterlan Church Wednesday. Oc¬
tober 16, having as guests on that day
the delegates to the Synod of North
Carolina. The Synod Si Virginia com¬

prises all churches of the Soulhern
Presbyterian Church in Virginia, West
Virginia and Maryland, and is tue

largest synod in the Southern l'resby
tetiau Assembly. About 400 delegates
are expected Ut attend the sessions ut
the Synod of Virginia, while SOU will
probably represent the Synod of North
Carolina.
Tho session of the Synod of Vir¬

ginia will be opened Wednesday
morning with a sermon by the retiring
moderator, the Rev. Harris K. Kirk.
L>. V.. pastor of ths Franklin Street
Presbyterian Church, of Baltimoe. Af¬
ter the election of the new moderator,
the delegates will go into the regular
business of the meeting. Ths Synod oi
North Carolina meets In Goldsboro on

Tuesday and will only transact ths
opening business before leaving for
Richmond in a body.

Cease by Special Trata.
The 200 delegates will take ths trip!

to Richmond on s special train as the
guests of George W. Watts, of Our
ham. Upon arriving In Richmond
Wednesday morning, they will be taken
in charge by representatives from the
Synod of Virginia, the Union Theologi¬
cal .Seminary and the l>*lrat Presbyter¬
ian church. They will be put up at one
ot the hotels Thursday night by the
iirst church, returning to Goldsboro
Thursday on their special train.
The two synods will meet In joint

session Wednesday evening In the City
Auditorium In order to take part In
the centennial exercises of the Semin¬
ary. An effort was made in Bristol last
year to have the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church meet In
Richmond this year In connection with
the centennial of the Seminary, but
the motion was defeated when put to
vote on the floor of the assembly. The
anniversary exercises were then sr-j
ranged to coincide with the meetings
of the two synode. The Synod of Vir¬
ginia met in Richmond last in ISO», la
ths Second Preshyterlsn Church.

PUBLIC SPEAKING DATES
The follow! n« appointment* art an*

oouneed from State Democratic headquar¬
ters:

Oarer W. CsSirsmt
Stauntea. October ..

¦area A. Arses.
Taxewe II. October I
Wise. October 14. i
Pesrlaburg. October IS.

Henry C.
Ckarletteevllle. October T.
Harrisenburs. October SL

C!
Wise. October It

Warren County. October 11 and '--
BL D. Flood.

Spotsylvania. October 7.
Staunton. October S-
McDowell. Highland County, October t.
Monterey. Highland Connty. October IS.
Buckingham. October 12.
Amherst. October 14.

C. C. Oartaa.
Louisa, October »-
Fairfax. October U.
Minsaaaa. October O.

lets of Wbjht, O^^er^aanten
1st« of Wicht. October 7.

J.
Taxewell. October x.
Winchester. October 12.

Aubrey O. w
Harrtsontmr*. October rt.

et
Lünenbarf. October 14,
Boydton. Ocnsber g.

^
Aceotear, October 7.

CT.
Lünenburs. October 14.
Boydten. October SL

gsj Ma
Midlothian. October tt

sL T.
Winchester, October K.

Aecomac. October 7.
J. TAYLOR ELLTSON, Chalrmaa

J. X. Brenaaan. Secretary.

The condition of Mrs Frank Ornboa
of SIS West Cut Street, who was

taken to SL Elisabeth s Hospital last
Tuesday to he operated oa for appen¬
dicitis. Is greatly improved. She hopes
to be out la the next week or two.

A marrtsge license was Issued yes¬
terday In the clerk's office of the Bant¬
ings Court to George H. Picket t and
Olivia & Mucheem

SinfElTfllE
III HEALTH OFFICE!

Fiibpfcjjshi Costtrflbote to
Fluid lo Do Ouster

Boys.
to one man is

record of colleotlen ssade my W.
Moetev among employee of the City I
Health Ussnifsst to the Wiksso
Marshall campaign feed. Mr. Moaieyl
bestirred himself aad saw to It that
bis fellow employee were given the
rportanlty to cwntrikute.
Conti lb seinee asenred tbroach The

Time*- Dkepetca now stand as follows:
Previously s»t*nowledged.f77S.U
t. U Wmmm. S.tS
Students Of Claeter BSM.S

Academy. IS.SO
Health tiisaitmiwl employes):
w. h. hiseder . I.es
w. h. cimm.. MNj
james F. WaUer. l.tsj
SL B Palmer .- l.SS
W. T Twefc.- t .*.(
S, A. Hall. l.tsi
lees OTIl.- MM
K A. Boas. I.SO
tw e C HsnWew. I.Sfj
p I. Cantrell. 1.
T. ft BtrwecSJ.¦. I.
Omrlee J^B Here ........- I.

11'"' wmm^m " u!ss|

Visitors to the Fair
Will find at cm establishment an interesting exhibit of high-
data and eaxtohra Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Everything to wear for yourself or boys. j
Gans-Rady Company

zoos & Main St., Near Tenth.

COMPLETES CENTURY
OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

Union Theological Seminary to

Celebrate Its Cen¬
tennial.

¦v anas mawe bat*.
Among the most interesting features

of the meeting of the Synod of North
Carolina this year will ha the visit of
the members in a body to Richmond
on Wednesday October If, to units
with the Synod or Virginia la the cel¬
ebration of the centennial of Union
Theological Seminary. The Synod of
North Carolina will go by special train
from Uoldsboro, the seat of its meet¬
ing. |a Kichmond, reaching that city,
about noon, and the members will be
the guests of the Synod of Virginia
until the next morning, when the re¬

turn trip to Uoldsboro will be made!
and the business sessions of tbs body
will be concluded.
Union Theological Seminary, the1

first divinity school of Southern Pree-
byterlanlsm. was established in 181!,
at Hampden-6idaey. Vs.. with Rev.
Mosas Höge. D. D.. then president ot
Hampden-Sidney College, an professor
of divinity. Or. Höge continued this
relation to the seminary until his
death In 1S20. and as the result of his
teaching more than thirty young men
entered the ministry of the Presbyte¬
rian Church.

More than two years paased before
a successor to Or. Hogs was »ecured.
and during that time the Synod of Vir¬
ginia transferred the seminary, with
the funds which had been collected,
to the Presbytery of Hanover. The
Presbytery of Hanover at that time
included nearly all of the territory
known as Eastern Virginia, and sven

before the Synod of Virginia had pro¬
jected the plans for the establishment!
of a theological seminary this presby-
tery had collected a small sum ot

money to be devoted to the same pur-
pane. This sum was added to that
transferred to the presbytery by the
synod, and the Theological School was

no longer conducted as a department
of Hampden-Sidney College, but was

organised as a distinct Institution, and
on November 1c, 1832. Rev. John Holt
Rice. O. D. then pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, of Richmond, was

elected professor of theology. He was

formally installed on January 1. 1124.
and began his work with a class ot
three students. There wars no build¬
ings for the seminary, and the whole
endowment at that time amounted
only to 110.000, with an additional
contingent fund of about ti.000 per
annum, the contingent fund being con¬

tributed by the churches of Hanover
Presbytery. No accommodations hav¬
ing been provided for htm. Or. Rice

accepted the Invitation of President
Cashing, of Hampdsn-Sldney College,
to lodge with him temporarily, and he
began his teaching In one end of
President Cushion's kitchen. Funds
for buildings and for the support of the
school were soon raised, however, and
in 1828 the General Assembly took the!
seminary under Its care, and the trus¬

tees ef the assembly took charge of
Its funds.

Synods ta Control.
The Presbytery of Hanover surren¬

dered the institution to the Joint man¬

agement and- control of the Synod of
Virginia and the Synod of North Car¬
olina In 1s27. and the name of the sem¬

inary was changed to Union Theolog¬
ical Seminary, in commemoration of
this copartnership. From the time
that this copartnership was formed
these two synods have shared equally
In Interest and responsibility regarding
the welfare and success of the semi¬
nary, and it Is probable that no bond
could have been formed that would
have drawn the two synods so closely
together aa this has done.I
The founder of the seminary. Dr.

Rice, died In 1831. after having given
to the seminary eight years of faith¬
ful set vies and service that was pro¬
ductive of lasting good Hs began
his work without buildings and with¬

out adequate equipment of any kind,
hot within seven years he had secured
tar the Institution a fair library, a

building far lecture rooms, chapel and
dormitories, and two residences. He

began his work with three students,
and seven yearn later the students
numbered nearly forty.
The first donee ef land to the semi¬

nary was Martin Sailer, a resident of
He gave about five

and agsa this what is now
aa the eastern end of the old

building was erected, the
cent at the building being about l«.e«fl.
During the years ef his leader?hip

Dr. Rice sounded the keynote of the
semlasry. and this keynote has been
emphasized many times during the
years that have paased since then. anV
much ef the satcess which ban been
attained by this training school for

See« the result of sd-
to the aetlcr net forth in these

ef Dr. Wee: "Our seminary win
¦ the Bible, and we will

know no Isms bat Blblelsm. I am sure
that the Bible win afford good support
ta sound Prasnyloi ta»!¦us. and tt IT
arfll not^n-hy let Preebperiantsm go."

Rev. George A Bexten. D O pres¬
ident ef Washington CoPege. Lexing¬
ton, tang ebenen te succeed Dr. Rice
at the) sesnlnary an prsfsssss sf sys-
liasstU thill 1ST, which position be ee-
canted until Ms death. In 1841. Dar-

twenty-eight rears Rev.
D. D.. waa nrofea-
theology and the

hand ef the seminary.
Alternating prsgTsaa and decline for

the seminary onaractoi laod t*e Tesrs

frees 18*1 nntB the erase of the War
Between the States. 18«*. It ts learned
that -at no tame before the war. se

rar an ratetda shew, were there aa

sassy aa forty students ta stteadanea
during n single rear That Is ta say.
the Ini a"* attendance In any year
before the war was hert tittle more

f tbae half as large aa the present an-

[ anal an rags nttendnwrs Of the elev¬

en b eianrs.« and twewty-wve candidates
who have bean trained tn t*»» semi¬

nary (up St th* year only
ebnen eaavdhled enure cnralted dwrtsnT
Ihn Brak half sf the anvesuy-fenr

\ »hb. me iiui^ij i>u«v..i.fc ¦ e>~r .

lr. Spence. and the rectory building;
ras the gift of the people of Kien-,

attended ths seminary. Ths endow¬
ment of the seminary at this time
amounted to about 1100,000 and the
library contained about 5.000 volumes.
The first decade after the war was

one of growth to the seminary in the
number of students in attendanco ano
in the donation of substantial gifts.
The attendanco of studenu in the
year 187*-J6 reached seventy-seven,
which was the "high-water" ruark in
attendance up to that time. i>r Wil¬
son died in 1463.
During the second decade after the

war the seminary received a large
number of valuable bequests, but dur¬
ing much of this time there was a
decline In th«. attendanee of students.
Ths third decade after the war rec¬
orded gains and losses for the semi¬
nary, but th Utter outnumbered the
former. The seventieth anniversary ot
the founding of the seminary was
celebrated In the chapel January 4.
lit*. A number of interesting facts
regarding the work of the seminary
during »11 the years of h»r history
were presented st that time,

Action for Reasovai.
It was in 18»« that action

taken for the removal of the seminary
to s site more accessible and mors
central Three propositions were re¬
ceived, from three different sources,
all being independent of each other.
The board of directors «iiscussed thor¬
oughly the proposition for removal at
the meeting held in 1894 and a com¬
mittee was appointed to receive end
consider offers of sites and induce¬
ments. This committee reported at tba
meeting held lu fcffi that twelve Sites
had been offered, but recommended
that no proposition for removal be
considered unless it be accompanied
with a guarantee of not less than
$100.900. in addition to a site. Among
the offers under consideration was

that from Richmond, and it was pro¬
posed at once that if the people ofj
Richmond woul/i raise 150.voo. an

equal amount would be. secured out¬

side of the city. These conditions had
been more than met In the autumn of
18»6. The people of Richmond gave a

most desirable site, tiow valued at
nearly $60,00*. and gave also contri¬
butions of money and land an< other

materials amounting to $50,00<>. Gee.

W. Watts, of Durham, now president
of the board of directors, gave SäO.OeO
and W. W. Spence. of Baltimore, gave
l-i.OOO. to which he has added IS,-
.00 more. It was under the leader¬

ship of Bev. R. P. Kerr. D D. that
the people of Richmond contributed so

liberslly and secured the removal of

the seminary to that city.
The present site of the seminary

In Ointer Park, in the midst of the
most highly improved section of «u-

ourban Rlcntnond. nrthweat of the f

city proper, where the conditions of

oealth and quiet and access.bility ars

.perfectly met. Ten substantial build-

ngs. of dark red pressed brick, and
of modern architecture have been

erected for the use of the seminary.
The main building »« the gift of Mr

Watts, the library buifdin« tiic gift of I

Mr
*"**
mond.

Modest Eadswaseat.
The seminary has only a modest en¬

dowment by wnich it is supported.
lie-L.jol.ir* teeing tne net value of Its

productive assets. The value ef the

grounds and buiidinK» is estimated at

1241.7*3.
The seminary receives only college

graduates and has a fui! uicological»
course of thiee years, taught by ecvent

I professors, anu conf-. rs lue degree ot|
bachelor of divinity. There arc no.

cnarges for tuition, and, while this is,
a Presbyterian seminary, its doors are'

open to ministerial students ot »1. de-'
nominations
Nothing snort of a good-sired volume*

co I id in adequate manner set forth the*
value ot the lives of the men who;
have been the recognized leaders of j
lemon Theo.ogical Seminary, those al-

ready mentioned and many others.

among the latter being Rev. Robert
U Jjaoney. L>- D.. Rev. Tnomas E. Peck.

|D. D.. Rev. clement R. Sampeon. D. li.l
iRev. Benjamin Mosby Smith, D. IX;
Rev. 11. C- Alexander. D. D-; Rev. James

I Pair Latlmer. D. D.; Kev. Uivens B.

jStrickler. D. D.; Be v. Walter W.
(Moore. D. D.. LA» u. now the honored
president ot the seminary, and many
others.

It to safe to say that no single fact
I binds the Synod of North Carolina
Imore closely to Union Theological
Seminary than does the fact that tne

Synod of North Carolina gave to the
seminary and to the synod of Vlr-
ginia. Dr. Moore, who Is a native of
Mecklenburg County. North Carolina.
Or. Moore to easily the most un.ver-

sally honored snd the best lo»ed man

j in the Southern Presbyterian Cnurcn.
and In no part of tne church is this
fart more evident than in North Caro¬
lina.
The love which the Synod of North

'Carolina has for Dr. Jioore will ln-
crease the interest which that board
.will take in the celebration of the
centennial of the seminary. More than
1.400 students have received Instruc¬
tion in the seminary during the lee

years of Its history, snd a large n na¬

her of these have been men from
North Carolina. Last year the enroll¬
ment in the seminary was and the

' present year had beeren with more than
that nuenber. Davidson College. Nonth
CarO'lna. leading all other colleges In

Iths church la sending students to tho
seminary this year, last year and e
number of other see«!on*

t alar od BlWlnsr».
It Is probsble that words more ex¬

pressive of the value of th< seminary
have not been written than these
of Dr Moor* "She bas ed-icsted 1.001
ministers ef the everlastins gospel
She has given to the church some of

i the noblest preachers ever known tc
1 the American pulpit, snd s large pre*
I portion of o .r most usefal rural and
, metropolitan pastors, evangelist* an«

Missionaries More than one-half el
ell tho ordained ministers we h»v«
on foreign soil preaching the m-

searchable riches of Christ to th<
heathen are seme of Union Seminary
Mere then ibree-fonrtba of all the
ministers In the fly nod of Virginia, tibi
lamest synod In the church, snd one
hslf of the ministers In the Synod «1
North Carolina, the second in slas
were trained re thin name veneraht«
fSBSSj of the prophets, and a geodfj
Proportion of the membership of otftei
st nod. as well Her pone hsva stead
fastlv maintained the great Sex-trine*
ef ear faith, have preached Jesoi
Christ ss the only Savior of sinners
have tussfsrti d the sick, and tan en*
snetsd, end *^ *rj>*m. been leaa
ceo ef correct peMIe sentiment la boa.
evedjs ef sesamesBlew sad in s tho«,

¦JJ^mJJgoi,w* sad himm


